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liriTHMrVN COUMV ro.VKMIO.

For .Marlon rouiily will he held
at the ojhth hmino In .Sdein on
TlmnMlay. .March tfHh, IHhS, at 11

Vl(M-- a. in. for the nurpot-- of
iilo'itliiK 1 1 dehKitiert lo the ntale
eouiMU'iu In le held In Portland
Iho lllli day of April IKS'), and lo
nominate live eauilldaltw for Ihe
legUlHlure, county elerk, aherlll,

(reamirer,

HiirveyorHinleoronor.andlolraiiwict
liny oilier lunlinii that may prop-

erly mine hefore the convention.
I'lliimrliM will be held on Sat unlay,
March ailh.

AIM'OUTIONSIHNT.

The eevcml prwlnela are eulltliMl
lo Ihe following utiuiher of delegate
HJh 16 iiumtti l'mtrlr ... n
IkMrtHBlwii 1H mivortnn I
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David Kimiwon,

L'hr'ii. Co. Cell. Com.

.IUIM.M1 M .IOII.N.

1 1m rorllanil Now a uorka ItolT
Intoa Klaleof gityil rwge over the
iiilMloiiHry vlIla lo (hi Mute of
prohibition lecturer. The editor
mw In II mi ImlilloiHpluii to deliver
Origin over to the demm'niey, and
he denounce u wlth a vehemence
which IohiU to the eotiehiHloii that
he l really alarmed at the atrtitugy.

Ht. .luhn'M proMtaed
lalwm he deprwatc with
ivtiMirv. He rate the eloquent
upeak.r un "H rank iteuuigoKiie" and
MeplM-- l tuniHwt," ami revive

tlM old ami exploded tory that
ltW hi jHUey he otlerisl hi
utrvlce to tlie imilonal republican
c4Uiinilltcc for the iiuhIckI mini of
ittVkM, which wa wr prtunplly
ivjm'ImI.

Hilt k-- l iih alipiHwc Hi, 'iihn to U
HftlMMfNiid merveiiary un the Xewa
depel htm, tut do. not nltlrt hU
Jvmljeu, w Uh the audleuee he
Trttlrvi. 1 It to hriHiht here a an
ertiHtlM Hpeukei, Mini a Urge
pniHtU IH Ilm-- to hear htm, It I

llkel.v tie will win quite a number of
VoIml. lion U thU to he oJIWt?
Nut by rvMtrt to ltllllnggate. Not
by culling htm imiih, which l a
coiiAatou thai one lack argument,
'lite Uwl ttiithlole h mild be lo put
mUtill' a giHMl republltmn peaker
uu hU Intek, who tmu opi.. hU
vloiemv hIUi dlM-nv- l rMUiltui,
mil eiHiiiM-- moiteralioii for like
lUmian'fc Ngttry.

TliU eoutntvxnty il lithe jmUil-ultk-

bekttvmtM W u trial at Hm

latf ' IVMllll. 'llHMV ht K MUtIM-M-

UWUUt lu tlM pulJle llllntl
41 iwi I lie iWhmmi aJffulHit. Tho
luHhtaU uf ikwllug wtih thU iutilk
4mhii, rt minil; tan- - u ritrttH

Um mHufcwiv ut mW by hlgii
lltWUM- - and lortU tk)4kMl. Um oUr
lu Uni ti mil ruu( and IimMi,

our nltoii al ouv muI
4iW(ult fMMi Iht-- ihliig.

V uiiM rtM emt ami itimt gn.
It k uhviiHai lo nrwam lluit ihW i
Amu taaiuol ue fofwtl mi u uhh ill--I

uk kimV. TlMy iuim v m(wW
IMu II. Mid Ibk lkm Uum. Ht
iW h 4 Uaaiti
v,1lh a to lAr arMUMMWUt !

Vt thr Amwrtnut ("up,!
MMl il wilt U actUlnl aiul J nin nd
with litenoatug Iulm4l . a ttM tH I

f tlmwty a MlUted aod ittaenaieJ
jr uitr auttrrv iJutvu h III kaw to !

j .. ...... .. ..
aUU. I

euUMMati rtwtt to tia
atudv of iOAialrn in

ttlr fc.lHka. ,,asl
riKiih.i (.. thr rltrsU.'l lij.. ,11

tlM' PyrtcI ftnictlow, to Mining
ililim - ,.., aiMtainpn whoc

10uitlib evening should be well
of tln, a iiuiler

......-.- .

ftiturv vote st the polls will (lei

gnt.
Then is no new! frir any 10

l,w tntntwr nviT the fttnililtlo. 'fllC
......1,11.111,,,. fats nTf nit till HllllBt
111 Ulliwi-t'""-'- -" " I "
Uic Mlooii Interest, arid the Ameri- -

can people are arhltcni if the strife.

T1mtu In no Utlnii hut the sward

will l a trl one; and all the l)t
ftw eiin do i to work arcordliig to

our mindit Judgment and to
(IimI for the result.

In the wiinte, it few days ajro, Mr.

I'rye lek favorably the

houe hill authorizing the president
to arrange conference for the
purpose of promntlng arbitration,
and to encourage reciprocal com-

mercial relation- - Itctween the
United Ptntw and Mexico, Central
and South America and Brazil.

Kueh a meHMin- - would largely ex-

tend our commercial relation, and
It N favoreil by the Rtiletest sect of
protcctlonUK Mr. Blaine, during
Ills Iat presidential canvas, sketch-

ed hiicIi a plan, which was favorably
received by his hearer. It may

as an American com

mercial policy, an enlargement of
the principle which binds nil the
states of this union lu domestic
relations to the entire American
continent, as the zollvercln bound
together the Herman states. It Is

apparent to every thinking mind
that our present tarlll' system is not
approved by popular sentiment, and
Is not productive of the best result.
It enhances the cost of living, but
docs not iidccjimtcly protect our
home workmen from coinpi'tllloii
with foreign rivals. A tax Is

on imported products, but
foreign labor Isadmltted free. Many
of these immigrant laborers and
mechanics are low priced, and these
arc employed at a rate of wages
which will not support the Amerl- -

cniMvorkiuiiu. This has led to the
saying that "protection docs not
protect,'' and lina caused audi serious
defection from the republican ranks.

A commercial system which em-

braces nil the states on (be Ameri-
can continent, would be an enlarge-
ment of our foreign market, and an
adaptation of our trade relations to
existing conditions. Kuropc lsse-imile- d

from us by a wide ocean, and
It another geographical and
commercial system; but the Ameri
can states have u community of
Interest, ami the trade reciprocity
betwtvn them should be free and
unrestricted. The action of the
senate on this Important measure
will be watched with Interest.

ciioiisi: (loon vii:n.

the lvpiilillcan county
isiiivciitlnii for Marion county
mtvts lu this city. 1 ts busltuss Is to
elect delegates lo the state conven-
tion, to nominate live delegates to
the legislature, and" alio lo select
aspirants for the various county
ulllccw. We would timu the
convention to Ivor In mliiil the im-

portant fact that on the wImIoiii of
their laWirs mainly hinges the stn-eew- of

the republican jwrly at the
polls. It matter little lo tlic Hvcntgo
voter what rtsMilutkins uwy

as the guide of conduct, all
uch platform expnioiia an-- dls-tnist-

as simply Iwll to wtcli
the unwary. Fit mou are wanted
wIhw elutnteter Is known, and
w)iim wHtipUMiee to iwfortn tlw
dutlm they aspire after I wst
ipasHion. For the legislature and
Rr nMiiity ulHv, level lieadtsl men

n- - netsUsl, wIhim UtMners
la iiuture, wlu, Integrity

U approved, and who are Uktutirltsl

with our material lntervt. Tlk'tv
ummI, a strong jkrvwutv brvsight

to Istir on (lie delegNlw by several
amtvlllou pMrtkM who tsn-- the IhM
oinetsi to U rilled, hut It U tMr
duty tobesvvwycsl by no HiHellallos
and Inrlui-new- i by no frVudahip or
eumUte. Their duly U lu the
)SMth hx v bom they are rhm-t-- u to
m, and lu tlto ruUlltnvtii of
ttuat tlte muni MiUmUiutte all
psiiuU eoiiaiuVntlkui lo the public
guml. 1'p.ut tU aulMAiitial niertls
of tb Ueiet Utey put In Uomluatkut
lessd Uie oiiMMNw of autxvM, aiul
ututv It leWe theui to
tcutal aud ,lMitK hmm who will

UHutau 'mirt a twawwid ,,- -

Tmk.UiciuIu Nortu-- oi WUvualH
uwl Mtuueasta aUU eoiilluiMk. Surlt
W tW atmuuiKvuttul miUWltml
,YMnl, , auU tbW lta lit the,
bunWu vl th dUiaUrhn. iu l

. .. - --
.

- .
K U lMaV uf ihaw tetah. aM.1

Uattv im wumaW thm Uy Uu
Ibrtr va In ikW himm u w

(vk a afavf?) wvut aud km yM wgiou to a w uaat. Surb a
Oiamifiw. ISuMbMo tattoa aAr a wtutr o uiumuU

la totr kt a htHaWul aiiMnr. , 'wUy. W a trkata -
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forms

urge
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aud rUlualr ftiXv to, UKa of
Itic lui.ln.lin!.
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rally in the opera

.speakers- have roiiit-- u 10 uwu
llu noTI!lwl iwues. l'oiitits are

somewhat mixed, anil in l- l-
t t1l U IfiHlll-nliat- to llolll til)'
I'llllilll. - ..- - i

Kni fom tojrother. But n- -
jH,i,(ltis hhotihl stand 1y their Ihiir

an(1 Inakt, n g,Hi Hw iu to tin
worij mU4) the vote of this ntate.
Iwlnj? reeorded In advance of it- -

jster (.0,moI,wealths N royarded
x fxprowdvi- - of the political

ment tnat prevails uirougn un
and hence exen-i-c- s a v Ide

nm.,i tniluenee. The capital lt

of the state should Ik-- up ami (loiiij-- .

Alive to the vital Issues of the day.
staunch in Its devotion to republi-

can principles, and unfailing in its
support of all who labor for the
cause. We hois- - to see an en-

thusiastic gathering and
mutual encouragement given to all
who have the cau-- e of honest and
correct government at heart. The
second regiment band will enliven '

the meeting with patriotic ai

A MIsNOMi:!!.

ED.Jot'itXAi.. Some oiieinade un
luqiilry in thlsiuornlng'sStatesnian
and forgot to give Ids full name, an
oversight I presume for the benefit
of the public; since all are curious
to know. I willgivehisnivme In full,
to wit: "IMs Honesty." The
feigned Imiulry was evidently In-

tended ns a stall at our worthy
county treasuicr, whose every oOlclal
act tis treasurer, has stood the test
of honest scrutiny, both in the
courts and by the intelligent' tax
p.iyers. The insinuations of Mr.
DIs Honesty are unjust, without
any foundation in fact, ami only
Intended as a thrust for political
effect Just on the eve of the county
convention. Fair IM.av.

no its.

IIKIili;Xlli)rri.M. lu Snli-m- , Oreeon,
MaichiM. isxs, to tin- ttlu-o- r Oliver

ii miii.

i)ii:i.
ll.ltltl'IT-- At III Inline two miles vvct

ofSiilem, In Polk county, of brain fever,
Itev. J. I tin rltt, lined 7.1 cars.
Tin.' funeral proccsulim will start from

the house at 10 n, in.
). The funeral service will be held at

Zfiiii al - in,

smv To.n.vv.

V A N 'J" B D !

Poultry, Eggs,
Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Lard, Dried Fruits, Etc.
l'ur uhli'li I lu' blithest maiket pifrcMill be
imld. iirlciw fnrKnatrliHiuv
(nvarlalil.v lmr.anil vtetlilnk )ou n III dud
It lo your liiti'iesl loii)iiult uh Iwfiue vou
iIIhimiiI )our produce or lay In a stm'kof
KOKvrles. Diiii'i foncct tlie platv.

WINT1CKS .V THOMAS.
I'uiirl hlns-l- , : : Oregon,

cvrloraia t Cascades
i

KUK AM.
TL'. ill KI.V II. KrlilHyniidhiluitluy.

NUl'kll: M"l,"",u"'"

SlfillTS: I. liH'ks and oilk--
mills. $. i')iliimuiH of llHlllnof
Kflt.M-lmrx- . X lliitliillcin drill at
Vancouver hx arixnid-iiu'iitswltl- i

t'ul. ndi'KMn. I. tirwt Mvaory
niiiiiK inv i.Hiiiiinia river.

WU'SEMKXTS ( uliivrl on thi' slmnii'i nt
the Chm-hiI- i ut s n. ni- -

April IS, by Milt-m'- s Ins-- t.... tiilKnt.
i. ..i t.i...i... i'.w.illii .Ml ,n.m:

nx-l- i ladv rurnlhliMf
Willi iiit in parliHx for Indlw:

imk blMiikeU awil
iOis'M lii diltlHK liall and icills'
imrliir. 3. Mult tor all vhu i.
a. MwiU uu htfHiiiiT fur all who
tuKi- - no noun, him) isirns'.mm I. Kiiumt Irlii from tNileio,

i.'ja. i Menfi. on Mourn.-- .
tv--. X C,cli-mm- . Mv-.- : iiuiills,
SV I. No ttm hr slwelun !

isuwvrt. Ttetkrtu at l'lillon hha!
SiHrr'n lunik stom.

JleMtamos Piirv lu, AilalH,
Htai. Vans.. . mill MU.

Mir-- , llarriiwtiai and lir-mi-,
ami Piv. Aarr.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

I l SlMtiW. HiriMT of Slslr mi, I Cnuit
urWu.nr (Mi khth-a- l rottirsmtriiml CVhi
ittMrlal stnU. 1'naniK attenlkm andrar (uamntn-it- .

W. A. HKXSiXV.

Fw Sakv.

A tvl Irua rnUM llnt !er. Good
r alt uk. mtii imm- - lofull oajwUv. All

aarUwtov. pHwofjHj. cui iblCitilvr, tttar A rrult ISvH-r-v tug Cow.slmi, Omtiai.

NOTICE OF FINALJETTLEMENT.
la the iVtaaiy lMinr ttu stair uTOmmm.

Ibr Maftuu Otaniy.
lu Uu-- autitar at Um tMw Aadfsw

XiKWk hanky tiveathal I lavUjatau aaal Mmaai,
Sfc ihu ot M , ls riTsrmjs
r airlMarliui oaxslWau tto th- -

Just Arrived!
tub mm line of

1 1 'ii i ii
aiuiiucr ami ranrv uooiis

EVER IN SALEM.

JJf '" lV",""r, '4 ulove. tw
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IS RECEIVING

H
-- AND-

240 STREET,

-- DKALEIt IX--

!

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides. Pelts and Furs.

331 ComiMrclAl Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

First, Bant
11 U V A 1 vv v

SALEM, OREGON.

J. D. McCully,

ATS,

FURNISHING

COMMERCIAL

WM. BROWN d CO.

X. --

Lit.
. - President.W.M. I.ADUK,

.1. itKVNOLDS, Vice President.
- - - ashler.JiiHN MOIIt, - -

I.xihnnsi-o- Portland, Kranrlsco,
Nc. York, Indon and Hciiib Kong
lMuiRlit and sold. State, County J
unrrauts bought. Fanners are cordial!
Invited to deposit und tninsaet business'
wttli ii. Liberal advances made
wheal, wool, hops other property ut
ipiismiiiiilf rates. Insurance oil such se- -i

Sfe'ctiiltx can obtained at the u.iiik in
Biii,it'ii-li.iiil- ' companies.

A FINE LINE OF

1 D

SALEM, OREGON.
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National

BANKING,

CLOTHING II

GOODS,

JMAy P

FORGET

ii an

JOjTj
'Cfl H

yfr

sho1 k7s

DON'T

GENERAL

ETC.

O

DL iW
At the Opera House Corner,

ARE DAILY RECEIVING

New Dress Goods,
New Prints,

New Clothing:,
New Everything,

Ami arv soling the miiuv at tholr ustml Low Prieos.

CALL AND SEE US;

Bring Your Panics ami Stay Awhile ! !

Ito-o- Ar rjia.v, and the hk oWlgl,,s eterks lu tl elty.

Will toko Chlckonsj Butter and Eggs on Account.

S. Friedman,
UVSINKSS MaXAOKH.

H. J. Minthors ... - President
S. Fawiar

1. S.Cook Secretary
C. H. MooREs Treasurer

in' i

I'CIOIl

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $20,000

y, llfV... ..n...
AND

Mnnn.
SELL,.. iiiiitnranii

REAL ES- -...
i is iio iv.iv.i-11-- j. ....un.i.1 ui

thousands of eastern peonlo by extensively
advertising In all of the leading news-pape-

of the United States. Their facill.
ties for findln? buyers of real estate are un-
excelled. It is to the Interest of those hav-ln- g

real estate to to place It where
buyers come to buy.

B. S. COOK, Manager.
II. J. MiSTiioiiN, Assistant.

Otliee: front room up stairs in the Statu
Insurance Company's building.

A Multitude of People

Are daily Hocking to KELLER & SONS,
Tlie Grocers, and making purchases from
their large stock of goods. In teas and
codecs you can buy n tine article, while in
sugars you can get extra C. cube, granu-
lated, powdered or

CRUSHED.
Veare sure we can please you In price.

quality and quantity. Convince younwii
by leaving a sample order. nearly every

A FREIGHT TRAIN
Comes steaming into Salem nnd has more
or less goods for us. AVe keep everything
in the grocery, crockery aud glassware
line. When tlie prico of any article

FALLS
We give you the benefit. Our stock is now
complete. We have a room '

80 FEET
lly 25, vviiich is filled with new good
throughout. Glvousncall.

KELLER &. SONS,
The Grocers.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarfrres,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated1 Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,.

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,

Persian Dates,

at
Weller Brothers'

U01, Commercial Street.

" Live and Let Live Faint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
KstllliatCKs Oil nil klmlunf irnrl.-- In nnr lint
cheerfully given. Satisfaction cuaranteed.

Shou ii Id Court House on Court street.
Salem. Or.

WILLIS t
Real Estate Agents

lluy and sell farms and cltv property--
large numberof desirable farms and city

property- now otlerlug on reasonable terms-

Kire Insurance!
Write policies of Insurance against fir

on all class, of property In eight rellabX
and wealthy Companies.

Brokerage !

Will negotiate loans on mil estato or p

UXIVEKSITY CHAPBIj.
Thursday EvpiiJug, April 3d.

GRAND -:- - CONCERT
BY THE

I'XIYERSITV CHORAL CLUB

AND

Conservatory of Music,
AH y M Uses lHirri.li, Jouw and 0

ubSS rt. w1"- - A programm
Amk.'toirXcur8,eU- -

VT7II.I.IR lillltiuimiiv nMffll

rit0!.01 1 wreet. next east of Co
ivif Uzr. " pr "" r"- - y ltTWf
- WU.


